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Among Donne' s poems are a number w hich reflect tne Neoplatonic 
theory of love, and which, therefore, suddenly make sense when read 
in the light of Neoplatonic concepts. Do nne ' s statement of the concepts 
of love in his poems closely parallels the concepts of Marsilio F icino, 
a representative philosopher of Neoplatonism during the Renaissance. 
Marsilio F icino' s Commentary on Pla to's Symposium lprovides a philo-
sophic statement of the Neoplatonic position prior to Donne's time . 
The ideas as found in Ficino's work would therefore provide a suitable 
yardstick by which to assess Donne's idea s . This paper will discuss 
"The good-morrow, " tl A Valediction: forbidding mourning, ti " Holy 
Sonnet XVII," "A nocturnall upon S. Lucies day, Being the shortest 
day," and " T he Exta sie, ti in rela tion to selected statements of Ficino 
on the Neoplato nic theory of love. 
Ficino philosophically reconciles Platonism and Christianity . 
Rather, he interprets Platonism in terms of Christianity . One of the 
most unique aspects of his philosophy is his treatment of love. In 
Christianity, God is the Creator of all creatures, and the origina l 
source of the whole universe. Similarly, F icino considers Love as 
"the motive force of the whole universe" and as "the source of all 
earthly goods . ti Thus, Love and God are identical. He also says 
that "Love has the enjoyment of Beauty as its end " (Commentary, P .130). 
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Whoever sees and loves beauty in God's creatures, seeing and loving 
the ima ge of God or the divine Bea uty immanent in them, indirec tly 
and directly, sees and loves the image of the Creator, that  is, God 
(Commentary, P .  140). 
Therefore, as long as  a lover loves divine Beauty in his mortal 
beloved, his earthly love is as good as divine love. In fact, Ficino 
say s  that any kind of love ls  good, and that earthly love and divine 
love a re equally good . However, F ic ino strongly recommend s that 
human beings s hould love God a s  the universal Good and Beauty, 
because He is the source of the whole universe. O n  the other hand, 
huma n beings s hould love a ny ea rthly good and beauty derived from 
the univer sal good, s ince God created all earthly things . 
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However, 
Love of God is much superior to a ny secular love, because it is 
spiritual, eternal, a nd infinitely satisfying to the huma n soul . The 
human soul is, because of its nature, never satisfied by a ny secular 
love or a ny earthly good and beauty, because its object ls phy s ical 
and mutable after all . Therefore, Ficino repeatedly says that man 
s hould sincerely love God a lone. 
However, he s ays that it i s  very difficult for men o n  earth to love 
God alone. He explains this difficulty tha t they must face on earth 
in terms of the nature of the human soul . The human soul ha s dual 
inclinatio ns because of its middle and third position in Ficino's 
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hierarchy of Beings, in whic h there are God, Angelic Mi nd, Soul, 
Nature {Quality }, and Body . Therefore, the Soul moves  naturally both 
toward the Body and the corporeal, and toward God and the incorporeal. 
Although, the Soul is born whole, it is thus split (Commentary, p. 159 ) .  
The Soul on earth is consta ntly prevented by the existence of the body 
from attaining its highes t good, that is, to know and love God alone . 
Therefore, the body is the prisonhouse of the Soul. 
F icino justifies these two movements of the S oul -- one, toward 
the body, and the other, towa rd God -- in terms of the natural appetite 
of the Soul which results from the dual nature of the Soul . Even when 
the Soul des cends toward the body, it is free from moral reproa c h  
(Kriste ller , pp . 18 8-1 9 4 ). Nevertheless,  when the S oul goes down 
toward the body, it is often "s eized by sensua Uty and lus t  as though 
by a tyrant a nd his bullies " (Commentar.y_, p. 159 ), and it can enjoy 
only physical and corporeal beauty, neglecting the divine, which is 
obviously against the other natural appetite of the S oul, that is, toward 
God. 
However, the Soul, through learning of a nd recollecting its original 
nature, in whic h there are both the natural light to perceive corporeal 
and earthly beauty, a nd the supernatural light to perceive the incor­
poreal and divine (Commentary, p. 158 ) ,  notices that the natural light 
is not sufficient to s atis fy itself . For the Soul, by its nature, cannot 
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find rest or s atisfaction until it reaches infinite Good and Truth, that 
is, God (Kristeller, pp . l90-l9l) . So the Soul, according to its nature, 
begins to seek something divine by recovering its supernatura l light in 
itself. Ficino says that on these two, that is,  o n  natural light a nd 
supernatural l ight, "as though on a pair of wings, the soul is able to 
fly through the heavenly region" (Commentary, p .  158). Natural light 
is  also explained a s  the Soul's power of propagation, and supernatural 
light, as its power of contemplation .  Both powers of the Soul are thus 
jus tified (Commentary, p .  143. p .  158). 
Ficino, who, as a Renais s a nce ma n, ha.s a huma nistic view of love, 
explains a great deal about earthly love and lovers. Fir s t, he quotes 
Plato's explana tio n that a lover is " a  s oul dead in its body and living 
in that of another . "  To love s omeo ne is to lo se a nd forget one's self 
and to give one's self to the beloved. So, love causes the lo s s  of 
self a nd the literal death of the s oul of a lover. Ficino d ivides earthly 
love into two; o ne, s imple love, and the other, mutual love. Simple 
love occurs when the beloved doe s n't love his lover in return . In this  
case, "the lover is completely dead, for he neither live s in hims elf, 
nor does he live in his beloved" (Commentary, p .  143). On the 
co ntrary, mutual love makes the lovers live in each other after they 
die to themselves, that is, they lo se themselves. ? tcino explains: 
• . • Whenever two people are brought together in 
mutual affection, one lives in the other and the other 
in him. In this way they mutually exchange identities; 
each gives himself to the other, in such a way that 
each receives the other in return • • • •  each has him­
s elf a nd has the other • • •  A ha s hims elf, but in B; 
B has himself , but in A. (Cornmentan:_, pp. 144-145). 
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Thus , mutual love causes the mutual exchange of identities . After 
each lover has lost himself, he recovers hims elf through his beloved 
a nd finds himself in his beloved's contemplation of him (Commentary, 
p. 145). Such kind of earthly love can lea d the lovers to a scent toward 
God, because they love the divine Beauty immanent in each other. 
Therefore, Ficino s eems to s a y  that mutual earthly love is ideal human 
love o n  earth, from which the lovers ca n reach divine love by climbing 
up the ladder of love hierarchically . 
What I have s aid above is the bas ic idea of Ficino's philosophy 
of love, a philosophy which we find reflected in Donne 1 s poetry, 
especially in "T he good-morrow, 11 "A Valediction: forbidding mourning , 11 
"Holy Sonnet XVII, 11 11A nocturna ll upon S .  T.ucies day, Being the 
shortes t  day , 11 and " T he E xtasle. 11 3 
The s peaker a nd his beloved in " T he good -morrow" have been just  
awakened in the morning. And the speaker sta rts to wonder what they 
did until they began to love each other . For his newly discovered love 
makes him feel as if they had slept and s norted in their earlier lives 
and as if they had s ucked o n  "the countrey pleasures" of sexua l love 
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childishly, without being weaned from them. The speaker is a stonished 
that their new love, unlike that of his  former love affairs which gave 
him only plea s ures of s exual love, gives him immutable, spiritual s atis­
factio n a nd pleasures.  Therefore, it seems to him that all pleasures 
he ha s had before are merely " fancies " and any beauty he ha s seen, 
desired, and got is o nly a " dream" o f  his new beloved, who is  now 
ly ing in the bed next to him. His former lovers and love affairs were 
unreal and unsatis fying because they had nothing incorporeal and 
spiritual. In contra st, h i s  newly discovered love is more real and true 
to him, becaus e  he loves his lady spiritually. 
Th is  is a reflection of Neoplatonism, wh ich emphasizes the insub­
stantiality and mortality of the vis ible, and the superiority of the 
spiritual to the phys ical perceived through human senses. The speaker's 
former love affa irs were merely bas ed on the s enses, and therefore, they 
were not sufficient to satisfy h i s  s oul. But, h is new love, wh ich is  
bas ed on the spiritual rather than on the phys ical, can s atisfy h im and 
give h im spiritual happines s .  As in Flcino's idea of the two lights with 
which the Soul is endowed (Commentary, p. 158), the soul of the speaker, 
before he met h is  new beloved, only had natural light with which he o nly 
perceived the physical, and cons equently, he s imply indulged h im s elf 
in s uch physical love. Nevertheles s, when he started to love h is new 
be loved, h i s  soul became a ttracted by the spiritual beauty inherent in  her. 
Accordingly, his soul, by its nature, s ta rted to recover its inherent 
supernatural light to apprehend s omething spiritual and divine . Now 
his soul loves the divine image immanent in her. 
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As a result, the s peaker say s  that it  is now good -morrow not o nly 
to him and his beloved who have been just awakened, but also to their 
s ouls, wh ich have been als o  awakened becaus e of their new spiritual 
love, and have begun to perceive and love, through supernatural light, 
the spiritual beauty in each other. Thus, the title of the poem, " The 
good-morrow, " metaphorically suggests the two lovers' souls' 
awakening. 
In the second and third stanzas, Do nne elaborately uses the meta­
phor of the microco sm in a Neoplato nic manner to present the lovers' 
amorous union. In contra.s t to the real and larger world, their amorous  
union is a perfect small world, which is composed of two hemispheres , 
that is, the speaker and his beloved. In consequence, the speaker 
says that "each has o ne, and is one" ; each has his own hemisphere to 
make one complete sma 11 wo rld. T his implies the Neoplatonic idea of 
the lovers '  o neness in which two lovers become united by mutual 
affection after exchanging their identities. 
The s peaker, fully content with their small world, cares little 
about the real a nd larger world, who se map has been extended as the 
res ult of the recent discovery of  a new world . He also says that his  
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new love is s o  powerful that it controls " all love of other sights" and 
makes "one little roome, an every where." Small as it is, it is more 
perfect than the la rger o ne, because, u nlike the larger and real world, 
it has no "sharpe North, " nor "declining Wes t," and because the two 
hemispheres of the small world, that is, those of the speaker and his  
be loved, are far better than tho s e  of the real world. 
In the last stanza, though Donne employ s the cliche of Renais sance 
poetry that each lover's face is reflected in the other ' s eye, 4 he vivifies 
it in  the light of the Neoplatonic idea about the lovers' mutual exchange 
of their identities . Ficino uses the same kind of metaphor of reflection. 
According to him, the soul of  a lover becomes a mirror in which the 
image of his beloved is imprinted and reflected, and "when the loved 
one re cognizes himself in the lover, he is forced to love him" (Commentary, 
p. 146) . Likewise, when the speaker and his be loved find their own 
images in each other ' s eye, they are forced to love their own beloveds 
more sincerely than before. Thus ,  their identities are exchanged and 
res tored in their own beloveds who imprint the images of their lovers 
not only in their eyes but als o  in their souls (Commentary, pp. 145-14 6) . 
T hus, they pos ses s each other completely in their amorous union. 
Similarly , F icino claims that 
if two lovers become posses sors of their own beloveds, 
each res ts eas ily in the po s ses sion of his own beloved 
and has no fear that the other will ta ke possession of 
a fairer loved. (Commentary, p. 1 62). 
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In this poem, the s peaker and his beloved also become true "po s ses sors  
of their own beloveds," and therefore, they watc h each other without 
fear (l. 9) . 
Thus, they mutually love each other with " true plain hearts. "  The 
s peaker concludes the poem by saying that their love is eternal, since 
they "love so alike, " that is, they love equally and n:utually. Whatever 
is  not mixed equally would die. However, since the speaker and his 
beloved, like the two hemispheres, are mixed equally in their amorous 
union, their love cannot be slackened by anything, nor can it die. 
The love of the s peaker and his beloved in " The good-morrow " is 
spiritual love, in whic h they have recently started to contemplate the 
d ivine Beauty in their own beloved s .  Through their earthly love, they 
love and contemplate God Himself. Donne thus presents the lovers 
whose earthly love is spiritual so that it leads them to ascent toward 
God. Their co ntemplation of God, through that of their own earthly 
beloved s, in fact, gives them s uch spiritual satisfaction and happines s.  
"A Valed iction: forbidding mourning " is  one of  Donne's separation 
poems, in whic h the speaker addres ses his lady on the occasion of h i s  
departure o n  a journey. In the firs t  stanza, Donne uses a dualistic 
contrast between the incorporeal and the corporeal, and between the 
spiritual and the earthly to present the superiority of the incorporeal 
and s piritual to the corporeal and earthly, by showing the complete 
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union of two lovers based on spiritual love. Obviously, this contrast 
is based on Neoplatonic dualism. 
First, Donne compares v1rtuous men, who are now dying, with their 
friends . Virtuous men part with their lives mildly, even though their 
friends are sad and upset about their deaths. T he calm attitude toward 
death of these virtuous men is a reflection of Neoplato nis m , in which 
the Soul is impris oned in  the body on earth so that it cannot attain its 
highest good, that is, God Himself. Since death is the S oul's actual 
separation from the body, o nly after death can the S oul be free from the 
body and finally attain the h ighest good and enjoy it forever. S imilarly, 
virtuous men can take their own deaths calmly because they believe 
that the Soul is  immortal. S o  there is noth ing for them to be afraid 
about in death . In  contras t, their s ad friends,  cons idering that death 
is a cruc ial and important thing because it is the end of life, make no ise  
about virtuous men's deaths .  
The s peaker, telling about virtuous men, s uggests to his lady that 
they, like virtuous men, s hould part calmly, without making any noise, 
a nd without mourning, crying, and s ighing. Here, the s peaker begins 
the second contrast, that of earth ly profane lovers and themselves . 
Profane lovers, such as the speakers in "A Valediction: of weeping" 
and "A Valediction: of my name, i n  the window, " weep, mourn, and 
sigh, because they cannot endure their physical separation. Their soul 
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is "sense" and their love is based on the physical. Therefore, the 
separation, re moving the most important element of their love, means 
the end o f  their love and causes the love r ' s literal death. So , floods 
of tears and tempests of s ig h s  are Petrarchan cliches to des cribe s uch 
separations. Unlike that of these profane lovers, the love of the 
speaker and his beloved is based more on the spiritual tha n  on the 
phy sical, and they c are little if they s hould miss each other's phy sical 
beauty, s uc h  as, that of eyes, lips, and hands.  For their souls are 
united even when they part phy s ically from each other. Therefore, 
flood s of tears and tempests of s ig h s, the speaker s ay s, are only 
profanation of the true joy of their spiritual love. 
The third contras t  i s  that of the earth and the spheres. Donne uses 
it  meta phorica l ly to present the s piritual as s uperior to the physical. 
The movement of the earth is  s o  irrational and intense that it bring s 
harm and fear to men. As a res ult, men puzzle over what the movement 
meant. In contrast, " trepidation " of the spheres is much greater than 
that of the earth, but brings no harm or fear to men. Since the spheres 
move harmoniously according to the divine power, men cannot know 
their movement on earth. Their rational and orderly movement is quite 
different from the irrational movement of the earth. The speaker and 
his lady, like the spheres,  move rationally and in orderly fashion, becau se 
they love someth ing s piritual in their own beloveds. On the other hand, 
profane lo vers , like the movement of the earth, are alway s irrational  
and intense. 5 
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The s pea ker, in the fifth stanza , says that they are refined by love 
so much that they themselves don't know what it is they love and desire. 
This also parallels Ficino's idea of earthly lovers. According to h im, 
since a love r loves the divine image of God in his beloved, he never 
knows what it is he seeks and desires. Because the object of h is love 
is divine , he cannot know it as long as he is on earth (Commentary, 
p .  140) . Likewise, the speaker of  the poem does n't know the object 
of their love, either. The only thing he knows about their love is that 
they are dependent on their minds and are attracted by each other's 
spiritua l rather than physical beauty, so that they can endure the tem­
porary separatio n without mourning. 
Not only can they endure the s eparation, but also they can expand 
their love like beaten gold when they part physically. S ince their sou ls 
are united, there is no breach between them. Besides, th e farther the 
speaker goes from his lady, the broader their love is. As in " T he 
good-morrow, " Donne employs the Neoplatonic idea of lovers' oneness 
by using the metaphor of beaten go ld. 
Although the two lovers are one, they are s till separate be ings. 
Ficino explains this, saying that " each gives himself up for the other, 
and has the other, yet does not cease to have himself" (Commentary, p . 145) . 
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By using the famous metaphor of a pair of compasses, Donne describes 
this Neoplatonic relationship between the two lovers in this poem. Like 
the lover in Ficino ' s definition, the speaker of the poem s ays that they 
become o ne becaus e  of their mutual spiritual love , yet they are, just 
like two feet of compas ses, still two different s elves. His lady's soul 
is the fixed foo t , which does n't s eem to move, but does move when the 
other foot, his soul, moves , because their souls are one and move 
together, jus t  as the two feet of compas s  are bound together and move 
together. Although the fixed foot sits in the center far from the other, 
it " leans and hearkens" after the other foot, when the other foot draws 
a circle. S imilarly, no matter where and how far the speaker goes after 
the separation, his lady alway s "leans and hearkens"  after him. S ince 
their souls are united, he alway s comes back to her, just as the two 
feet of the compas s  meet each other after drawing a circle. As the foot 
of the compas s can draw a circle justly becau s e  of the fixed foot, s o  
the s peaker can go and move i n  the right way because of the existence 
of his lady. Therefore, the s peaker say s  to his lady, 11 thy firmnes s 
makes my circle just. 11 Namely, his love for her and his contemplation 
of her leads him to the right way, in which he comes back exactly where 
he started . 
Donne thus presents us with the idea that their separation is, not 
the end of their love, but a starting point for refreshing and strengthening 
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it, by using the metaphors of beaten gold and of a pair of compas ses. 
The image of the circle drawn by the compass suggests the perfection 
of their u nity . Moreover, a Neoplatonic idea seems to be illustrate d 
in this metaphor. Ficino says that "each thing tends toward its origin, 
and, therefore, beginning and end are always identical " (Kristeller, 
p. 175). Like the continual circular motion of the compass, the 
speaker's soul alway s  comes back where it sta rted . Besides, his 
soul , at the beginning, s eeks his lady's beauty, which is also identi-
fied with the final end of his soul. When it is united with what it loves, 
it finally finds  res t and s atisfa ctio n. T hus; the beginning and the end 
of the movement of the s peaker's soul are identical in this poem. 
Moreover ,  the orderly movement of compa s ses is correlated to that 
of the s pheres of the third s tanza. As we ha.ve s een, all the co ntra sts 
between the corporeal and incorporeal, and the metaphors of beaten 
gold a nd of compas ses are thus linked together to show the perfect 
union of the two lovers in the poem . 
. In Neoplatonism, everything except God and the Angelic Mind, 
has its na tural appetite or natural movement to attain a good as its 
goal (Kri s teller , pp. 171-184). Ficino defines Love as a form of appetite 
whose goal is beauty. Kris teller explains this:  
. • .  When the loving s ubject is united with its object, 
the movement stops ,  and love finds satisfaction in the 
enjoyment of its attained object! that is, bea uty of the 




In "A Valediction: forbidding mourning," Donne creates the lover who 
finds such satisfaction after his soul is  united with his beloved' s. Although 
his love is s ecular love, this poem creates a spiritual atmosphere . For 
the speaker's love for his lady leads  him to righteous love, through which 
he and his lady can a scend toward God. Such love is the ideal earthly 
love which Ficino defines . 
T he Neoplatonists justify s ecular love in terms of the Soul's dual 
nature . T he human soul, when it is on earth, can turn equally toward 
God and the earthly (Kristeller, p. 192) . Accordingly, they consider 
that earthly love is good, becaus e human beings can reach divine love 
by climbing up the ladder of love hierarchically from earthly love . As 
C. S. Lewis points out, this  jus tification of earthly love is one of the 
characteristics of Neoplatonism, for the Renais s ance Neoplatonists think 
that love can attain the divine " without abandoning the human and becomes 
spiritual while remaining also carnal, but they don't find it in Plato . 116 
They modify Plato to s atisfy Renais s ance man's humanistic view of love. 
Although Fic ino als o  justifies earthly love, he explains that spiritual 
and divine love is much superior to the earthly in various way s. For 
example, he defines God as " the universal Good and Beauty" which is 
the source of all earthly good and beauty . In contrast to universal Good 
and Beauty, any earthly good and beauty is only " a  particular good and 
beauty, " because it is transient and physical (Kristeller, p. 1 93) . T here­
fore, man should love God as his ultimate end even when he love s a 
' ' ! ' 





mortal being . As long a s  man considers his earthly love only as a means 
to ascend toward God, and God as the ultimate object of his love , it  is 
j ustified as righ teous earthly love . However, in its ea rth ly l ife, the 
human soul is often tempted by its inclination toward the earthly to 
love only earthly good inordinately, forgetting its ultimate goal. In 
this case, love is clas sified as s inful earthly love. Kris teller explains 
Ficino's idea of two oppo site destinies of the Soul determined according 
to these two kinds of earthly love: 
. • •  The future destiny of the S ou l rests on this 
difference a s  developed during earthly life. For 
the one who follows virtue here below, that is , 
for him who turns his appetite immediately toward 
God, is res erved beautitude after death , that is, 
the unlimited vision and enjoyment of God . But he 
w ho turns his appetite toward earthly good, and 
thus falls into vice, fa ces after death condemnation 
and the eternal lo s s  of the knowledge of God . 
(Kris teller , p .  193) 
Among Donne's poems , we c an see clearly these two oppo site 
a ttitudes of the Soul toward its end . The speaker in "Holy S onnet XVII" 
represents the righteous lover and the s peaker in "A Noc turna ll upo n S.  
Lucies day, Being the s hortest day " repres ents the sinful lover of 
Ficino's definition . Since both speakers themselves are, of course, 
not dead, we cannot dis c us s  the future destiny of their souls. However, 
we can see the s ame kind of two oppos ite phenomena, as Ficino expla ins, 
whe n  they are forced to face the reality of human mortality and the muta -
bility of human love on the occas ion of their beloveds' deaths. 
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In righteous eartnly love, a lover loves the lmage of God immanent in 
his beloved and directly and indirectly conterr:platc's God through his 
earthly lovi::-. He loves God as the universal Good and Beauty, and the 
object of his earthly love as a partic u lar good. Ficino says tha t the soul  
of the lover thu s a lwa y s  recollects and yearns to  return to its original 
pla ce, that is, to God (Kri s teller , pp. 174-175). But it is very hard for 
the human soul to attain its goa l  o n  earth because of the existe nce of 
the body. T herefore, Fic ino explains that the human soul alwa y s  feels 
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misery and unrest in the mortal body , ' and only when it se pa rate s from 
the body, can it attain its h ighes t goal. He considers this s e para tion 
of the Soul from the body as a "ravis hment" or "rapture" (Kristeller, 
p. 216), which re s ults in the s tate of e c s ta s y in  wh ich the Soul c a n  
enjoy the knowledge o f  God forever . He continue s expla ining tha t  only 
a few me n can experience this "ravis hment" in their earthly lives, and 
mo s t  people first  experience it after death, since it is the a ctua l 
separation of their s ou l s  from their bod ies . Therefore, the Soul can 
atta in its hig he s t  Good, if not in its ea rthly life , then, a fter dea th . 8 
The  s pea ker of  "Holy S onnet XVII " loved h i s  la dy a lmo st  exactly in 
the righteou s m a nner of  Neoplatonls m w he n she was still a live . He 
loved the divine Beauty inherent in his be loved, and there fore , h i s  love 
was so spiri tua l that his admiratio n for her whe tted hls mind (sou l) to 
seek God H im self as the u ltima te s ourc of  his eartht'/ lo ve . His m i nd 
(soul), with the aid of his love for his lady, recollected God as its 
original place and contemplated Him, just as streams look back at 
their head as their origin. 
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Since his earthly love was righteous and spiritual, he could confront 
his lady's death calmly, ju s t  a s  the virtuous men in "A Valediction: 
forbidding mourning" face their own deaths mildly. The death of his 
beloved meant to him the separation of her soul from its body. Accord­
ingly, he says that her s oul was "ravished" into heave n by God's will . 
Now, after her death, he sincerely thinks that her soul, with great 
delight, can enjoy the knowledge of God infinitely, for the lower function 
of her soul, which had prevented it from knowing God before, was 
abandoned with its body by God's ravis hme nt. Of cour s e, there is a 
s ense  of lo s s  in the s peaker, who says  that her s oul was ravished 
"early . "  Although he is s orry about her death, he takes it happily 
because this ravis hme nt of his beloved was from the will of the Creator . 
Since she whom he loved paid her last debt to Nature and to her 
nature, "as a human being who is subject to death," 9 the spe aker says 
that his good is also dead. His s oul loved her beauty as its good . 
However, as beautiful as she was, and although her beauty was also 
divine Beauty, s he was after all a mortal woman. Her beauty was 
mutable and he recognized it as a particular good, in c ontra st to the 
infinite universal Good that is God . Therefore, when she died, his 
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mutable good, her beauty, died with her. Her death, naving taught 
him that all earthly goods are not satisfying after all, makes his mind 
turn "wholly" toward heave nly things. For only God can extinguish 
his ardent thirst e ternally and infinitely (Kris teller, p. 268). As 
Shawcross points out , "wholly " is a pun on "holy" (Shawcross, p. 309, 
n. 4), which emphatically pre s e nts the speaker's devotion to the 
heavenly and holy. 
Even before his beloved's death, he found God in her , and H e  
"fed" his th irst . But now, after her death, "a holy thirsty dropsy "of 
God's Love s t ill melts him. Now, there is no one i n tervening between 
him and God, s ince his lady has died. He can now love God directly. 
Wondering at the infiniteness of God's Love, he asks , "But why should 
I begg more Love ?" H aving carried her away from him, God , like a 
new beloved, now woos his soul and infinitely offers him all His Love , 
instead of hers. God's Love is  thus fully satisfying, so he thinks that 
he doe s n't have to ask more Love from Him. 
God, like earthly lovers, is  jea lous , too . He , in H is "tender 
jealousy," not only fears that the speaker may offer his spiritual lo ve 
too generously to the things divine, such as, Saints and Angels, but 
also fears that his love toward the earthly , such as, the ·world, the 
Flesh, and the Devil, will put out His divine Love . His jealousy is 
always te nder and ratio nal , while  huma n jealousy is irrational and 
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inte ns e (Andrease n, pp. 235-236) . God is only afraid in His tende r 
jea lousy that the s pe a ke r  m a y  love , not a r ight object , but a wrong 
object. God's "te nder jea lousy" thu s  leads men to righteou s love in 
which God is the only object. 
Before his la dy's death, the s peaker of the s onnet turned equa l ly 
toward the ea rthly, his l ady, a nd towa rd God. However, like the 
righ teous lover in Ficino 's definition , he immediate ly s eeks God a lone 
after her dea th .  As a res ul t , he rece ive s God's i nfinite Love a nd 
reaches the enjoyment of God . 
On the contrary , the  s pea ker of "A nocturna l l," is  too s a d  and ups et 
a bout his  la dy ' s  death to turn h is sou l  to s eek God. O f  course , there 
is noth ing wrong w ith huma n love for a noth er mortal be ing if one love s 
his beloved in a right way . However ,  the love of the s pe a ker of th is  
poem lea d s  h im to s e lf-de s truction and helple s s  de s pair after h is  lady's 
death, because he loved h er a s  if  s h e  were the infinite Good , w h ich 
love is only due to God. He becomes jus t  l ike a dead person s piritual ly , 
although he is  s ti l l  a live phys ica lly. F or ,  h i s  love put too much 
em pha s is on the mutable and he wa s not awa re of h i s  la dy ' s  muta b i l ity 
when she was alive. T h ere fore , h is grief a nd despair a bout her death 
are so great  that he doe s n't e ven fee l  his own existence. 
"A nocturna l l "  i s  ded icated to the memory of th is  speaker ' s  lady. 
It beg i ns with the description of N a ture in the m id night of St . Lucy's da y , 
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the shortest day of the year. St. Lucy's day falls on tn.e winter solstice 
(December 13) (S hawcross , p. 15 5, n.), so it is very cold and we can 
easily imagine tha t all living things s eem to be dead. Besides, it is 
the midnight of the day, the time of s leep of all the living. The darkness 
a nd quietne s s  of the c o ld winter m idnight fit his mournful mood. 
It is the midn igh t of St. Lucy's day, the shortest day of the year. 
Lucy, the patron saint of lig h t , who is  meta phorically ide ntified with 
the sun, unma sks  he rs elf for only s e vera l hours in the day. Therefore, 
it is the midnight of the year as well. It is  black and dark becau s e  the 
sun has spent h i s  lig h t, and now, only h i s  invisible light , "flasks," 
ma ke s s tars vis ib le , y e t  the y are  shining l ike " s qu ibs " a nd there a re no 
c o ns tant rays from them . To the mournfu l s peaker , all the l ivi ng in the 
world look like dea d  in such  dea th -like darkne s s of the m idnight. T he 
world ' s  who le sap i s  s unk, a nd the "thirs ty" earth ha s drunk a l l the 
g enera l "ba lm" w h ich , a s  Shaw cro s s  s ugge sts,  probab ly implies "life­
giving rain," that comforts s uch  dry , th irsty earth (Shawcross, p .  15 5, 
n. 6). It seems to the s peaker that l ife of  Nature is  shrunk, dead, and 
entered into t he dry winter ground , jus t a s  life of a sick person gradua l ly 
sinks to the bed-foot a nd fina l l y ceases. Moreover, comparing these 
seemingly de a d  thing s  in N a ture w ith himself, the speaker s ays th a t 
they seem to laug h a t  him mo c kingly , because he is beir "Epitaph." 
Since his lady d ied , h e  fe e l s  he lple s s  as if he were actually dea d, 
r;ecaus,:.' he has lost the pLrposc· of hi�; Hfe, that is, to love his lady 
v: i.th a H his heart. 
In tr1e following stanza, he suggests to persons, who will be 
lovers at the next world, namPly, at the next spring, that bey should 
study hm1 in orde r to know how and why his love has thus des troyed him 
and made him such an "Epttaph" of all dead things. He begins to exp lai n  
that love wrought new a lchemy i n  him a nd c hanged him into "every de ad 
thing• II 
\/Vt1en bis lady was still a l ive ,  he loved her so inrJrdlnately tha t  he 
never imagined that she wa s morta l and that his love for h er was a lso 
mutable. He sim p ly belie ved in the immorta l ity of his love . N ow he 
mourns over her death intens e ly a nd s ti l l  cannot be lieve her  morta lity. 
He th inks that love's art is a ll "impo s ture , "  l ike medieva l  a lchemy . 
Jus t  a s  a lc he my s eemed to change worthle s s  meta l s  into the mo s t  
precio us pure gold , s o  h is love s eemed to promis e him the h ighe s t  
esse nce a nd " h idde n my s tery" of love, namely , e terna l  ha ppine s s  
( "Loves Alc hemie ", l. 5-6). N evertheles s ,  to his gre a t  d i s a ppointment , 
it actually brought him not e terna l happine ss , but  the dea th of h is lady , 
just a s  a lchemy brought no gold . 
Because of her death , h e  fee l s  tota l ly dead, a noth ing , priva tive 
and empty. Blaming the fal s e  art of love, he sardonica l ly says that 
love may swear that it can draw a qu inte s sence of love even from such 
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" no t h i ng ne s s " , " du l l  priva tio ns , 1 1  a nd " le a n  e m ptine s s " o f  h i s  fee l ing . 
H e  th inks tha t  h e  wa s  dece ive d  a nd fina l l y  r u i ne d  by love , w h ic h  
cha ng e d  h im i nto " e ve ry d e a d  t h i ng . "  B u t , he i s  re -be got, y e t , out 
o f  " ab s e nc e , "  " da rkne s s , "  and " dea th " w h ich a l l  a re no t . S ince h e  
is reborn fro m the s e  no nexis te nt thing s , he h i m s e lf doe s n ' t  exis t ,  
e it h e r . T h e re fore , he  kee p s  ca l ling h im s e lf  "no th ing " thro ug hout the 
poe m . 
In the th ird s ta nza , the s peaker confirms him s e lf tha t he is  " no th i ng " 
in  com pari s o n  to a l l o th e r  pe o pl e  who exis t .  Fro m a l l thing s , they draw 
a ll  th a t ' s good which  g ive s them be ing . In contra s t , the s pe a ker , 
d i s t i l l e d  by the " a lembic " o f  love's a lchemy (Sha wcro s s ,  p .  156 , n . 3 ) , 
beco m e s  11 th e g rave" of a l l  exi s ting thing s , that is , no thing . Ju s t  l ike 
the  s pe a ker in " Ho ly So nnet XVII , "  he loved the bea uty of  his lady a s  
his good . However , his  good which g a ve him be ing be fore her death 
d ie d  w ith he r ,  s o  he doe s n't ha ve be ing (exis tence ) in the onto log ica l 
s e n s e , a l though he i s  s ti l l  a live phy s ic a l ly . 
When h i s  la dy wa s a live , he reco l lects , the ir love often caus ed 
sorrow . H e  didn ' t rea l i ze why , but  it is beca u s e  the ob ject of  the ir 
love wa s muta b le a nd e a rthly , wh ich ne ver ful ly s at i s f ie d the ir s oul s . 
T h e y  ofte n wept s o  intens e l y  tha t the flood of th e ir  tears  drowned " th e  
who le world , "  tha t  i s , the s ma l l  wor ld of their a morous unio n . T h i s  
inte ns ity a nd irra tio na lity o f  their  fee l i ng show s  u s  ba t t h e y  w e re 
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typ .Lcc; l P e tra rc ha n lovers . B e s ide s , t'"J e y  were too s e lf - i m porta nt to 
recogru z e  the e xis te nce of the rea l world , a nd co ns equE' n t l y , the i r  
amorous  unio n wa s " the who le world " to them . 
F ic ino say s tha t lover pos s e s s e a c h  other ' s  s ou l . W h en a b e lo ved 
doe s n ' t love h i s lover in re turn , the s o u l  of t h e  love r beco m e s  home -
le s s  and complete l y  dea d  (Corr_i1ne ntary , pp . 1 4 4 - 1 4 5 ) . T h is idea is  
i l l u s tra te d in a l ittle d iffere nt wa y i n  th i s  poem to d e s cribe the un­
s ta ble ne s s  of the ir love . 
E ve n  though the love of the s pe a ker a nd h is l a dy wa s mutua l ,  they 
o ften g rew to be two " ch a os e s " whe n th e y  s h ow e d  c a re for s ome body 
or s ome th ing other tha n  th e ir own be loveds . T h e  word , " c ha o s , "  i s  
re la te d  to "the fir s t  noth ing" i n  t h e  next s tanza . G o d  cre a ted , throug h 
H i s  infinite power , H i s  cre a ture s out of " th e firs t  no th ing" or "c hao s "  
(<;:: ommentary , p .  129 ) . Moreover , Love wa s a ccompa nied by c h a o s  in 
G od ' s  crea tio n . T herefore , c h a o s  m ea n s  the s ta g e  without Lo ve . T h u s , 
the spea ker a nd h i s  lady beca me " ch a o s e s " in wh ich they could  not f ind 
a ny lo ve , when the ir love wa s not acc e pted by the ir ow n be love d s . 
Furthermore , s ince the ir love wa s e a rth l y , not s piritual , each 
o th e r ' s phys ica l pre s e nc e  w a s  the mo s t  importa nt e leme nt o f  the ir love .  
They could h a rd ly e ndure the ir physica l s e para t io n , becau s e  i t  mea nt 
to them the e nd of the ir love . S ince they pos s e s  s e c  e a c h  other ' s s o u l  
when t h e y  loved each  other , e a c h  o t h er ' s  p h y s ica l a b se nc e  o ften 
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w i thdreN the ir s o u l s  a nd made th e m  s o ll l l e s s  bod ie s , hat i s , " c a ra c a s s e s . "  
In the previous  s ta nza , the s pe a k. e r  pre s e nt s  the ir re la t io nsh ip a nd 
tbc"  c h <:Ha cte ri s tic s of th e ir love before h is lady ' s  dea th . E ve n  though 
the ir love wa s re c i pro c a l ,  he wa s ofte n " c ha o s "  a nd " ca ra ca s s , "  a nd , 
in  the fourth s ta nza , he  s a y s  tha t he now become s " the fir s t  noth ing " by 
h e r  d e a tn . B e c a u s e  of  her dea th , wh i c h  is , for him , p h y s ic a l  de priva -
tio n of h e r , both h is love and h is s o u l  lo s e  the ir p lace  to res ide . H i s  
soul , a fter  the lo s s  o f  h i s  l a d y , thu s turned o ut to b e  " the fir s t  noth ing . "  
H ere , th e s peaker  s ta r t s  to prove h im s e lf a s  " th e  fir s t  no thing " by 
u s ing th e N eo p la to nic idea of b e i ng . F ic i no s a y s  tha t th ing s which 
do n ' t  func tio n  don ' t  exis t ,  s ince function a nd exi s te nce (be i ng } are 
al mo s t  equiva lent (C omme ntary , p .  1 4 4) . The s peaker in th is  po em s a y s  
tha t  he  do e s n ' t  e v e n  know w h e ther  h e  l s  a man o r  no t . H is soul  ha s 
lo s t  i ts  func tion , Rea s o n ,a nd a s  a re s u l t , he l s  i nca pable  of knowi ng 
w ha t  he i s . F ic ino a l so  s a y s  tha t Rea s o n  ls  ma n ' s  unique prope rty 
wh ich d i s tingu i s h e s  ma n from other  lower a nima l s . S i nce t h e  s p e a k er ' s  
s o u l  doe s n ' t  th u s  func tio n , it  doe s n ' t  exis t .  B e s ide s , s i nce h e  lo s t  
Rea s o n , t h e  unique pro perty o f  ma n ,  h e  doe s n ' t  exis t a s  a man , e ither , 
for th i s  very pro perty i s  s up po s ed to g ive him b e i ng (Kris te l ler , pp . 4 0 -4 1) . 
T h u s , h e  prove s tha t  he ls  not a ma n a ny more . 
W h a t  is  he , th e n ?  He s a y s  tha t h e  i s  not a bea s t , nor p lants  or 
s to ne s , b e c a u s e  the y a l l  h a ve the ir own prope rtie s ,·: 1 i c h  g i ve the m being , 
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b ut ho  do e s n ' t . H e  i s  no t a n  ord ina ry noth ing like s ha dow , e ith er , 
wh ich i s  a lw a y s  acco m pa nied b y  s o m e s ub s ta n ti a l bo dy a nd l ig h t , for 
h e  is not a c c o m p a nied b y  a nyth i ng . T h u s , he s u c c e e d s  in proving 
h im s e l f a s  " th e  fir s t  noth ing " .  
I n  t h e  la s t  s ta nza of the poem , h e  co ntra s t s " h is S u n , " h is lady , 
with " the l e s s e r  S u n , " th e re a l  s un . Vv'hile " h i s  S u n "  wa s the s ource 
of h i s  l ife , " th e  le s s er S u n "  is th e orig ina l source of  l ight  a nd l ife of 
the wh ole  world . The s pea ker s a y s  tha t he  i s  " N o ne , "  nor w i l l  " h i s  
S u n " r e new h is l if e  a nd s a ve him a ny more fro m s uc h  no thing ne s s  
beca u s e  s he i s  de a d . 0 n the other  h a nd , though it i s  the midnight 
o f  the s horte s t  da y of  the year , " th e  le s s e r  S u n "  i s  go ing to r i s e  again  
a nd re new th e l ight  to m a ke a noth e r  da y from s uc h  darkne s s  of the  night . 
Th i s  s y mbo l ica l l y  s ug ge s t s  the e terna l c yc le of rebirth fro m dea th i n  
Na ture . It i s  obviou s for u s  to th ink that " the le s s er S un "  re pre s e nts  
the e te ma l a nd h e a ve nly a n d  " h is  Sun"  re pre s ents  th e tra nsient a nd 
e a rth ly . Howe ver , ins tea d  of  admitt ing the fac t , the  s pea ker s t i l l  
tre a t s  h i s  d e a d l ady a s  if  s he were g rea ter a nd m ore e terna l t h a n  th e 
rea l s u n . Moreove r , he  s ardo nica l l y  s a y s  tha t the le s s er S u n  i s  now 
running to the G o a t  to fe tch new lus t to g ive it to nevv lovers . l O And 
he te l l s the new love r s to e njoy the ir s ummer a l l , w hi c h  im p l ie s  that  
the ir p lea s ure from lo ve is  on l y  a s  s h ort a s  s u m m e r . Accord i ng to  h i s  
pa s t  experie nce , he  know s tha t love c a n g ive love r s  o n l y  " a  w i nter-
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s e e m ing s u m m e r  nigh t "  o f  th e s hort p l e a s ure o f  l u s t , e v e n  th oug h  t h e y  
a lwa y s  drea m t o  g e t  " a r i c h  a nd l o ng de l i g ht "  ( " Love s A l c h e m i e , "  l . l l -1 2 ) 
from the i r  lo ve . 
T h e  s peaker cha ng e s  h i s  to ne a nd s ee m s  to s a y  mournfu l l y , " le t  me 
pre pa re to g o  toward her , a nd l e t  me ca l l  th i s  hour her Vig il , a nd her  
E ve , s inc e m y  b e love d i s  e nj oying her  long nigh t ' s  fe s tiva l i n  heaven 
a f t e r  b e c o m ing a s a int fo l lowing h e r  de a th . " We c a n s ee tha t he s ti l l  
wo rs h ips  a nd love s h i s  dea d l a d y  a s  i f  s he were a s a int ide ntified w ith 
S t . Lu cy , w i thout fac ing the fac t  of h e r  huma n m u ta b il ity . 
T h u s , h i s  love , u nlike tha t  o f  the s pea ker in  " H o l y  S o nnet XVII , "  
doe s n ' t lead  him to righteo u s  love to a s ce nd toward God . He doe s n ' t 
e ve n  try to s eek someth i ng more e terna l tha n h is former e a rth l y  love . 
S ince he loved his  be loved in a wrong way , h i s  love i s s i nfu l earth l y  
love w h ich ma ke s him noth ing a nd l e a d s  him to fa ce the lo s s  of h is  
know ledge of God . 
" T he Exta s ie "  beg ins w ith the s pe a ker ' s reco l lectio n  about wha t 
ha p p e ned one da y to h im a nd h is be love d . The s pe a ker  s a y s  tha t the ir 
sou l s  we nt out from their bodie s , a nd a ccording l y , they  expe rie nced a n  
ec s ta s y  o f  their souls , which i s  very rare for such h uman be i ng s  a s  th em . 
For , h uman souls  can  ha rd ly  aba ndo n th e ir bod ie s dur ing the ir  earth ly 
l ive s . Howeve r , e c s ta s y , the te m porary s e pa ra t io n  o f  the S ou l  fro m 
the bod y , o ccurre d to the s e  two l o ve r s  e ve n  o n  e a r t n , s im p l y  b e c a u s e  
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the ir love , a c cord i ng to the s pe a ke r , wa s very s p iritua l .  
B e fore t h e y  experienced the e c s ta s y , the s pe a ke r  s ay s , they s a t 
o n  a r i ve r  ba n k  whe re a vio let  re s ted its rec l ining h e a d . T '-le ir ha nd s  
were J o i ned firm ly a nd they were loo king a t  e a c h  othe r w i t h  mutua l 
a ffec tion . They loved each oth er , a nd consequently , they were " o ne 
a nother ' s  be s t . " T h i s  de s c ription mig h t  g ive u s  a n  impre s s ion that  
the s e  two happy lovers  were u nited thu s comp lete ly i n  such a pa s tora l 
s et ting . Yet , the rea ders o f  the poe m c an ' t  overloo k the fa c t  tha t  there 
a re profane s exua l image s from the beginning of the poe m . According ly , 
the y  m ig h t  s ta rt to wonder wha t kind of re l a tio ns h i p  th e s e  lovers  actua l ly 
had . T h e  river ba nk where the y s a t  s eemed to th e s peaker to be " swe l led 
up" a nd " preg na nt "  l ike " a  p i l low on  a bed . "  O bviou s l y , t h e s e  words  
ha ve s ex u a l i m p l ica t ions . The ir h a nds  were " firm ly ceme nted " with  a 
fa s t  ba l m  out  of th e ir pers p ira tio n , wh ich s ugge s ts their inte nse a nd 
lus tfu l emotion . T h e ir e ye -bea m s  were " tw i s ted " a nd " threa ded " their 
eye s " u po n o ne double s tring . "  This impl ies  not only the c lo s e  re lation­
s h i p a nd one ne s s  of  the s e  two lovers , but a l s o  the inte ns e a nd immodera te 
emotion  of the ir love . 
Although the ir love s eemed to be thu s  inte nse a nd lus tful , the s peaker 
pre te nd s tha t the y  had been ve ry innoce nt , pure , a nd s piritua l ,  so tha t  
jo ining the ir ha nd s  a nd refl e c ting th e ir ima ges  i n  eacr-i oth er ' s e yes  
were the ir only means  for making them one a nd for p ro p a g a t i n g  th e m s e lve s . 
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T h e  de s ire for o ne ne s s  a nd for pro pa g a t io n  are t h e  b a s ic  e le m e nts  of 
th e N eopla to nic th eory of love , whic h a re s o m e how perverted by Donne 
in  t h i s  poe m  • 
Ficino exp la ins that  rnu tua l a ffec tio n ca u s e s  the mutua l exc ha nge 
of  love rs ' id entitie s , in wh ich " ea c h  g ive s hims e lf u p  for the other , 
a nd ha s t he other , ye t doe s  no t c e a s e  to h a ve him s e lf " (C omme nta ry , 
p .  1 4 5 ) , a nd f ina l l y  the two lover s become o ne . O f  cours e , F ic ino 
ta l k s  abo ut thi s  o ne ne s s  of the lovers  o n  a s p iritua l leve l in wh ich 
the ir sou l s  a re united . Moreover , h e  s a y s , " Lo ve ha s e n j oyment of 
B e a uty as i ts  e nd , 1 1  a nd define s three kind s  of beauty : the beauty o f  
the S o u l , tha t of  t h e  bod y , a nd t h a t  of  Sound . E ach beauty i s  perce ived 
only  through the m ind , the eye s , or the ears . The beauty of the S o u l  
i s  th e h ig h e s t  bea uty , beca u s e  it is  farthe s t  from th e c orpore al.  F ic ino 
cons iders the s e ns e s  of touc h , ta s te , a nd s m e l l , a s  lower s e ns e s  wh ich 
ca n perce ive , not love , but  l us t . In  th is  poem , touch a nd s ight  were 
conta i ned in the love of the s peaker  a nd h i s  be lo ve d . As in l ine s l l - 1 2 , 
the lovers mig h t  perc e ive a nd love the beauty of th e ir bod i e s  w i th s ight 
a lo ne . H oweve r , we s ee them ho ld ing the ir h a nd s  firm l y . T h e ir o ne ­
ne s s  thus  invo l ve d  the de s ire to touch , wh ich F ic i no ca l l s  m ere l y 
" lu s t "  or " ma dne s s " (C o m m e ntary , p .  1 3 0) . 
Ac cord ing to Ficino , the Soul  ha s two powers : t h e  power  of  c o n ­
te m p l a t io n , a nd tha t  of  pro pa g a t io n . T h e s e  two pow e r s  i n  th e huma n 
s o u l  re s u l t  from the dua l na ture of  Ve nus . He ca l l s  the fo rr:1 er  powe r , 
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C e l e s tia \ V e,  nu �; a nd t h e:  l a t t e r , T e rrc- s lna l Ve nu s . B o t h  Ve nu s e s  a nd 
b o th po'th' r�; of  Soul  a re honora b l e , be c c:i u s e  - .'i f:'  t h e  very a s pe c t s  
of  hurn u n  love . C o ns C'c1 ue nt ly , n u m a n d e s ire of pro ::.: �1 �; 01 ti o n  c a n  b e  
j u s tified a s  lo ng a s  r:: a n  do e s n ' t  g i ve u p  that  of conte m pla Uo n a nd 
, no t a s  a mt>ans 
t o  s a ti s fy bod i l y  need , bu t as a s e lf le s s means to h a ve off s pri ng , s ince 
a l l  me n d e s ire the e te rna l  by g e nera t io n (C omme nta_�, pp . 2 0 2 - 2 0 3 ) . 
S .i :·n 1 la rl y , the s pe a k e r  o f  the poe m ha s a de s tre for pro pa g a tio n . 
Y.Je ea s i l y  a s s o c i a te the word , " pro pag a tio n , "  w ith the word s , " preg na nt , "  
a nd " a  p i l low o n  a be d , " a t  the beg i nning of  the poe m . A l l  t h e  words 
obvi_o u s  ly h a ve sexu a l  co nnota t ions . Th ere fore , the to ne of the s pe a k e r ' s 
vo i c e  s o unds regre tfu l  a nd d i s c o ntented , beca u s e  t h e ir o n l y wa y for 
pro pa ga tion wa s reflecting the ir own image s in  each other ' s  eye s , a nd 
thl' Y h a d not ye t fully s a ti s fied  th e ir s trong de s ire for pro pa g a t io n  through 
a c tua l s e xua l  love . 
Li. 1K' S 9 - 1 2 , which I have d i s c u s s e d a bo ve , c o nta in t h e  mo s t  i m po r -
ta nt  clue for unders ta nd i ng the conc lu s io n  of th e poe m . T h e  true na ture 
of th0 s e  love r s  fir s t  reve a l_s it s e lf to us in the s e  1- L�E :.:; .  T b e ir one1'!.e s s  
imp lie s not only  s p iritua l uni o n  of  th e ir s ou l s  by F lc J. no ' s  de f init io n , 
but t '1e ir  ph y s ica l union . L i ke F ic ino ' s  N eo p la to ruc iovers , the y ye a rne d 
for pro pa g a tion of bea u ty , but i. t s e ern e d  to us thd t t �-, :> y  w e re: , i n  fa ct , 
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ve ry  a nx io u s  to expe rie nc e  s e xua l l. o ve a s  the ir e nd ,  ra t h e r  t r1 a n  to 
p ro pa ga te bea uty t h roug h s e >: a s  its  m e a n s . By e m p l o :i· i r:cJ a :-: :: s o me how 
perve r t i ng the N eo p l a to nic th eory of love a c cord i ng to ':t i s  prefere nc e , 
D o nne thus  c re a te s a s pe a ker w ho fa l s e l y ra tio na l i ze s  p h y s ic:a l love 
a nd s t i l l  be l ie ve s in lo ve ' s s piritua l i t y  throug ho ut the poem . 
T h e  l o vers were now ly ing mo tio n le s s  w i tho ut s a y 1 nq a n yt:l ing , 
b e c a u s e  th e ir s o u l s  had g o ne out  from the ir bod ie s , tha t i s , they ha d 
g o ne to the ir h igher  s ta te of b e i ng , s o  tha t they were mere ly soul - le s s  
b o d ie s , l ike ' '  s e pulchera l  s ta tue s . "  T hey rema ine d  i n  the s a m e  pos ture 
a l l  d a y . As F a te s u s pe nd s  uncerta i n  vic tory betwee n equa l arm ie s , s o  
t h e  s o u l s  of t h e  lovers  hung , s u s pe nded betwe e n  them , a nd ne gotiated 
the ir l o ve o u t s ide of  th e ir bod ie s . From now o n , the poe m  pre s e nt s  u s  
the d ia l ogue a nd co nversa tio n o f  their s o u l s  fro m out s ide th e ir bod ie s . 
The s pea ker s a y s , if a nyo ne , w ho wa s s o  refined by love , a nd who 
h a d  g row n into pure l y  m ind by good love , could unders ta nd soul ' s  
la ng u a g e , he mig h t  rum ina te on the co nversa tio n  o f  the p ure s o u l s  o f  
the  l o ve r s  a nd would b e  fa r p ure r tha n h e  came , s im p l y  beca u s e  h e  h a d  
h e a rd t h e i r  s p ir i t ua l co nver s a tio n e ve n  thoug h h e  co u l d  no t k now w h ic h  
s o u l  s poke . H e re , a g a i n , there i s  a re f lect io n  of  F ic J. no ' s  i d e a  of a 
lovers ' union , in wh ic h e a c h  love r  tra n s form s h im s e l f  r n  h i s b e  loved , 
a nd e a c h g ive s h im s e lf to h i s  b e l o ve d  in order to rn a k 'O:  t h e r:-. o :1e . 
There fore , he a nd h is be loved a re a l mo s t ide ntic a l (C o.nn e ntary , p .  14 1) . 
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T h e  s pe a k e r  in th i s  p o e m , by  u s i ng th i s  N e o p lato nic fo eory , pre s e nt s  
t i 1 c  co m p l e tP o n e ne s s  of tr1 e: i r  s ou l s  i n  w h i c h  o ne ca n h a rd ly d i s ting u i s h  
th e s o u l  o f  t h e  s pe a k e r  from th a t  o f  h i s  belove d . 
U p  til l line 28 , the poe m  i s  written in the pa s t  t e nse , a nd fro m ti ne 
2 9  to the e nd , the s pe a ker  ta l k s  in the pre s e nt te n s e  to d e s c r ibe th i s  
d1a. loque of th e united s o u l s . H e  s a y s  tha t th is  e c s ta s y  u np e r p lexe s 
a nd te ll s  th e m  wha t th ey rea lly lo ve . S inc e the ir lo ve wa s s p iritua l 
a nd th e object  of  the ir  love wa s d ivi ne , th e united soul s , whe n the y  
s ti l l  re s i ded i n  the ir  bod ie s , could  n o t  know exa c tl y  w h a t  t h e y  lo ve d ,  
beca u s e  o f  th e exi s te nce o f  the bodie s . B ut now , b e c a u s e of the 
ec s ta s y , the s o u l s , b e ing awa y from the bond a ge of the ir bod ie s , ca n 
perce ive the s p iritua l e s s e nc e  of  the ir love . It was  no t s e x , t h e  s o u l s  
s a y , b u t  the s p iritua l be auty  o f  th e ir souls  which  moved the m to love 
e a c h  other . Although th e y  thus find out tha t the y  h a ve loved each 
oth e r ' s s piritua l b e a u ty , th e y s t i l l do n ' t k now exact ly  wh a t th e y  are 
compo s ed of , s inc e th e s o u l  conta ins a m ixture of  th ing s . In  the s e 
l i ne s , we s e e  F ic i no ' s  idea of the e a rth ly  lover :  a morta l  lover c a nno t 
k now wh a t h e  love s a nd de s ire s , s ince the ob j e c t  of  h i s  lo ve i s  d iv i n e . 
T he mo rta l l o ve r  c a n not perce ive it  w ith h i s  mor ta l s e ns e s  (C o m m e nta ry , 
p .  1 4 0 ) . 
Hovve ve r , s ince love mixed the s e  tvvo m ixe d s o u l s  a ga i n  a nd m a d e  
the m o ne , th e souls  now k now what  t h e y  a r e  co m po s e d  of . T h e ir l o ve 
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c o ns is ts  of  two a toms of s o u l s . S i nce the s ou l  i s  s p i ritua l a nd 
im rr.orta l ,  th e ir love made of the tw o s o u l s  i s  a l s o u nc h a ng eab le  a nd 
e terna l . 
T h e  u nited sou l s  s a y  tha t th e y  become o ne a b l e r  s o u l through the 
power o f  love , expla ining its treme ndous power by u s i ng the meta phor 
of a tra n s p la nted vio le t . Wh e n  o ne tra ns pla nts a vio le t , it  redoub le s 
a nd m u l t i p l i e s  i ts  s tre ngth , co lor , a nd s ize , even though it  wa s poor 
a nd s ca nt , a nd though its h e a d  wa s re c l ining before (l . 3 ) . Likew i s e ,  
before the s o u l s  of  the lovers were unite d , they yea rned for e a c h  other , 
b u t  the y h a d  not a tta ined the ir goa l y e t . T h ere fo re , the y  we re lo ne l y , 
poor , a nd frus tra ted . Now , love thu s unite s a nd i nte ra n ima te s them , 
a nd ,  a s  a re s u l t , they fina l ly become o ne a b le r  s o u l , w h i c h  ca n o ver-
come the d efe ct  of lone l ine s s that  the y  s uffered before . 
F i c ino a ls o  explains  th i s  by  adopting a mytho logica l interpre ta tio n 
o f  huma n na ture . He s a y s  tha t there were three k i nd s  of huma n be i ng s :  
m a le from the s u n , fe ma le from the ea rth , a nd b i -s exua l fro m the moon . 
T h e  b i - s exua l were proud of s pirit a nd robus t  of body a nd tr ied to f i g h t  
w it h  the g o d s . T h e re fore , Ju piter cut  the m l e ngthw i s e  a nd s p l i t t h e m  
into h a l f . 
Afte r the na ture o f  m a n  wa s d ivided , e a c h  part  d e s  ire d 
i ts  oth e r  ha lf , s o  th ey ra n to e a c h  other  . . .  try i ng to 
recover the ir orig ina l form . Moreover , th e y  v:o uld ha ve 
peri s hed of priva tio n a nd inact ivity if God h a d  no t furni s h e d  
t h e m  a mea ns of  i ntercours e .  
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Hence m utua l love , U2 ' re s tore r of the ir  orig ina l 
na ture , i s  i nna te i n  a l l  m e n , s trivin9 to make the t1.vo 
o ne aga in , a nd to he a l  the  na t u r e  o f  m e n . 
(C omme nta ry , p . 1 5 4) 
T h u s , a ny huma n bei ng i s  i nco m p l e te a nd only a ha lf  of  h i s  o r i g i na l 
form . S o  ma n cons ta nt l y  fe e l s  lo ne ly  a nd des ire s to re s tore the who le . 
F ic ino de fine s th i s  d e s ire a nd force to re s tore the whole  a s love 
(C ommenta ry , p p . 1 5 4 -1 5 5 ) . L i kew i s e , the souls  in th e poe m pra is e  
the power o f  m utua l love wh i c h  m a ke s th em o ne to re s tore the wh o le 
a nd cons e quently  contro l s  the ir l o ne l ine s s . 
Mutua l love not o nly re s tore s m a n ' s orig ina l na ture , b u t  a l s o  re in-
forc e s  a nd re doub l e s  the lover s ' unio n . F iclno exp lains  i ts  m ira cu lo u s  
power a s  fo l low s :  
0 ,  i n e s timable  g a in , w h e n two s o  become o ne , 
tha t  each  of th e two , i ns tead of o ne a lone , becomes 
two , a nd as  though doub led , he who h a d  one l ife 
be fore , with a death interve ning , h a s  now two . . . .  
(C ommenta ry , p .  1 4 5 . )  
S im i la rly , the s pe a k e r  o f  the poe m pra i s e s  the wondrou s power of the 
united souls , b y  c a l l ing it o ne a b ler  soul , wh ich , like the tra ns pla nted 
vio let , redouble s a nd mult ip l ies  the ir s p iritua l unlo :-i . Do nne th u s  
e m p lo y s  a n  idea s i m i lar  t o  Flcino to pre s e nt how th e s o u l s  o f  the l ove rs 
cre a te the com p l e te s piritua l u nio n through the ir mutua l lo ve a nd e nj o y  
i.t w ith e terna l de l igh t . 
Howe ve r , in  l i ne 47 , th e to ne of  the u nite d s ou l s  s udde n l y  cha nge s 
fro m d e l i g h t  to lame nta t io n . T he y  a s k  the m s e l ve s \\· �: v th e /  s hou ld be 
s o  for fro m  the ir ow n bodie s so lo ng a no why th e y  c u. n  d o  w 1 ':h. o u t  t h e ir 
own bodie s . T h e y  s a y  th at the ir bod ie s a rc no t e q ua l to t h e :n s e l ve �; , 
b u t  a re the ir  be long ing s , s i nc e  the h uE> d n s o u l c1 o ve r ns a n d c o ntro L  
t h e  bo dy a s  i t s  s ph ere . 
H ere , the u nited s o u l s  m a k e  us e o f  th e N e o p la to nic th eory o f  th e 
interde pe nde nce o f  body a nd s o u l  to co nvi nc e  u s  th a t  it i s  na tura l fo r  
them t o  turn the ir a tte ntion to th e ir bod i e s  a s  we l l  a s  t o  the ir s o u l s . 
Ac cording to F ic i no , s ince huma n be i ng s  o n  e a rth h a ve bo th body a nd 
s o u l , a nd s i nce the h uma n s o u l  h a s  a na tura l a p pe t i te toward the body , 
wh i c h  i s  com p le te ly  free fro m mora l re pro a c h , it i s  very na tura l fo r 
the m  to love both • 
. . . It i s co ntra ry to the u n iver s a l a s  we l l  a s  to it s 
ow n nature th a t  the S ou l re m a i n  s e para te d  from th e 
body . . • .  S ince tha t wh ich i s  co ntra ry to na ture 
ca nnot be e te rna l , it re s u lts tha t the S ou l w i l l  a g a i n  
rece ive the ir bod ie s a t  some t ime • • • •  T h e  individua l 
S o u l s  a re na tura l ly inc l i ned to a nim a te a nd to g u id e 
th e individua l bo d ie s • . • .  C o n s eq ue nt ly , th e S o u l s  
s e pa ra ted from the bodie s w i l l  a lways b e  na tura l ly 
i nc l i ne d  toward them . (Kri s te l ler , p .  1 9 5 ) . 
T h u s , the S o u l  a nd the body a re i ns e parable  a nd i ntir:·: a te l y  r nterde pe nd -
e nt . T h e refo re , the united s o u l s  yearn  for the ir bod ie s s i rr. p l y  b e c a u s e  
of  the i r  natura l  a ppetite , i n  F i c ino ' s definitio n . 
Fe cino a l s o  de fine s  the mo st  i m p orta nt functio n of t h e  S o u l  a s  
i nte l l ig e nce , through which ma n can unders ta nd t h r:· i ::-: c oq:: c, � P a l .  C n  
th e other  ha nd , through th e func t io n of  the bo d / , t cJ, .::-: e n s c: s , m a r: c a n 
und e r s ta nd o n l y  th e c orpore a l . B o th U1 r o u q h  1 nt:e l l i �; Ec::-1c e  a ::-,c.i s e n s e ,::; , 
m cin c a n c o m p l ete ly p e rc e ive b o t h  incorpo r e a l a nd c o rpore a l  t :-: ing s i n  
b UITlcJ .n K;_gmm e nta_ry , p .  1 5  7 ) . Althou g h  the  love- rs of t n. e  poe r:1 
d e liq h t  i n  th e immuta b le s p iritua l o n e ne s s  of t b c  s o u l s , the c o m p l e te 
u nio n of t h e ir love o n  earth c a n  no t b e  rea l iz e d  unti l th ey w i l l  expe rie nce 
' . . . "l 1 1  b . l . , f b h t n e ir p n. y s 1ca o ne ne s s ,  e ca u s e h u m a n o v e  i s  c o m p o s c a  o o t  
s piritua l a nd p h y s ica l th ing s . T h ere fore , the united s o u l s  i n s i s t  t h a t  
it  is  not  pro p e r  for the m t o  a ba nd o n  t h e ir love of the bo d y , fo r i t  i s  
a ga i n s t th e ir ow n na ture . I n  o rd e r  to e s ta b li s h th e i r  more co m p l e t e  
unio n , t h e y  co ntinue , th e y  mu s t  rega in the a p pe t ite toward th e ir bo d i e s 
a t  s o m e  t i m e . T h u s , the y  beg in  to rationa lize the ir p h y s i c a l love by 
u s i ng N eo p l a to nic idea s . 
F ic i no a l so s a y s  that the S o u l  go verns the b o d y  t h ro u g h  i t s  inte l l i -
g e nce . T h i s  S o u l ' s power ca n b e  expla i ned in  h i s h ierarc h y  o f  b e i ng . 
. . . G o d  bene vo l e nt ly  gove r n s  the Ange li e  �- !. i nd , t '.-i e  
Ange l ic M i nd a nd God tog e ther  govern t h e  S o u l ;  and 
the S o u l , a lo ng with  the s e  tw o , ru l e s  a nd governs 
bodie s w ith a ce rta in na tura l affect ion . 
(C omme ntar}' , p .  1 -,; s . ) . 
T h e  me ta phor o f  th e i nte l l ig e nce a nd i t s  s p h ere i n  t ': e  poe rr: c a n  be 
Q Xp l a i ne d  b y  th is pa s s a ge , too . N a m e l y , God e ndov: s Ar.ge l s  w i t h  
i nte l l i ge nce , th ro u g h  wh ic h the y , a c cord ing t o  P to le r:- a i.c  a s tro no m y , 
govern t h e  s ph e re s . Alth o u g h th e bo d y  a nd th e S o d  a rc d e ::: e nde nt  o n  
e a c h  o t h er , th e S o u l  c a n  ex i s t  b y  its e lf w itho u t  t h e  ;� o c: y . -=: :-i u s , h e  
·, ; . . . l i c  .: , - --· ;  
u. i � '-
e nc e  o r  : io d y  a nd s o u l , th. e u n i ted s o u l s  s d y  thut  trh:=' \'  a re \'ery  g rn t c:f u l  
tc; t h e 1 r  
e a c h  o t '1 e r , a nd y i e ld e d  th e ir forc e s  (s e ns e' :> )  t o  t i: c r: . T h e i r  bod i l y  
s e n s e ��  iH C  no t " dro s s "  b u t  " a l loy " t u  t h e  u n i t e d  s o Ll :. s . b o th " d ro s s "  
a nd " a l l o 1/ "  a re i m pure a nd ba s e  b e c a u s e the y arc c o m p o s e d  o f  two o r  
r:·1 o r e  t' c ta. l :=:  by be i nq m ix e d  i n  e a c h  e t h e r  w h e n  t h e �· a r e  :. . o l t e n . 
" l)ro s s "  i s  w a s te , a w o r th l e s s  prod u c t  form C' rl  o n  th >' s urf::i. c e o f  rco l te n  
meta l. O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a nd ,  " a l lo y , "  a c c ord i ng to E rr p s o n , i s  " a l e s s  
va l u cJ '.J le s ub s ta nce p u t  i nto • . .  g o l d  to s trenr.-; �h c' n  l '.. fo r p ril c t ic a l 
I I  �l :� u s e . T ho u g h a l lo y  l s  l e s s  pure a nd ba s er t ha n g o ld , i t  i s  s tro n q c' r  
ba n p re c io u s  go ld , a nd there f o re , i t  i s  s t i ll  ·;:il :J ;· • ;'.  :J n � :' _rJ r ''"  � :--,> c t l c c. l . 
S i m i l M l v , t h e c o m po u nd of  s p i r i t  a nd s e n s E.  (of :� o u . a nd :.· :Jd y) 1 3  l e s s  
pure <LlG tiu s e r  tha n the pu re l y  s p ir itua l S o u l , . u t  r ·  c o n  ;. o '-l nd i s  
of t h e  s o u l s . T h u s , b y  a d o pti ng t h e  ::i. na l o o '.r . , 1 ,,·; , . " " " :- .-o l a t w :� s h i p  
o f  a l  lo '/ to g o l d  to d e s c r i b e  t h a t o f  t :i ,::· c o : : . ;_; . .. ; · ·  �� u  ·.: 1. to 
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s ou l s  p rr s c n t t h e  re l a t io ns h i p  o f  t h e  h e a ve n l y  a nd th r:? e arth l y , o f  the 
h ig he r  a nd the lowe r . T h e y  s a y  that  th e ir bod ie s a re :D t u n ne c e s s a ry 
l c o rn  po und m a teri a l s  of  s pir i t  find s c, n s e , wh ich 
firs t brou q t1t  th e m  tog e ther  a nd s tre ng t h e n e d  th e i r  p h y s ica l u n io n . I n  
thi s c a s e , i t  i s  t h e  low e r  a nd e a r th l y (b od ie s )  that  f ir s t a c te d  u p o n 
th e h i g he r  a nd hea ve nly ( s o u l s } .  
I n  c o ntra s t , h ea ve n  doe s n ' t  work th i s  w a y . H ea ve n  f i r s t m o l d s  
th e a i r t o  ma ke t h e  s o u l - s ub s ta nc e  i n  w h ic h  t h e  pure s o u l ca n b e  via b l e , 
vv he n i t  f l ow s  i t s  pow e r  o f  s p iritua l e t h e re a l  f l uid i n to m e n  o n  e a r t h . 
I n  t h i s  c a s e , i t  i s  th e h ig h e r a nd h e a ve n l y  (h e a ve n) t h a t f irs t flow s 
i nto a nd wo r k s  u p o n  t h e  low e r  a nd e a rth ly (m e n) .  I n  o t h er wo rd s , i n  
o rd e r  t o  m a ke p o s s ib l e  th e c o m m u n i c a tio n betw e e n  h ea ve n  (ex tre m e l y  
s p i ri t u a l )  a nd e a rth (extrem e l y ph y s ic a l ) , h ea ve n  m u s t  ta k e  t h e  a ir a s  
a m e d ia tor , w h i c h  i s  l e s s  p ure t h a n h e a ve n , y e t  purer  thu n e a rt h . 
f,fo reo ve r , t h e  s p ir i tu a l  pow e r  of t h e  p ure s o u l  (t he  s p iritua l )  m a y  
s tr e a m  fo rth  i nto th e h um a n  s o u l  o n  e a rth (th e ph y s i c ::d ) , w h e n t h e  
p u r e  s o u i  a s  a i r  bod y  fir s t  g o e s t o  t h P  e a rt h ly bod 1 , rn w n 1 c ri  th e p u re 
s o u l fi r s t b e c o m e s vi a b le  a nd e mbod i e s i t s  s p ir i U a  !. �>Y.v c r . 
T �u s , by  pre s e nti ng th e two o p po s i te rt' l d ti.o ns !L ; : :; '; r < ·.-.'C' t.:• n  t r H' 
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h e a ve n l y  a nd the e a rt h l y , th e united s o u l s  wa nt to S EJ /  th i:1 t  both  the 
h e a ve n l y  a nd the e a rthly a r e  inte rde pe ndent a nd i n t e rre l a ted a nd that  
each work s u po n the o th e r  a nd vic e ver s a . S im i l a rl y , t h e  sou l a nd 
the bo dy a re c o m p l e m ents , ea c h  of the othe r . T h e  united s o u l s  c o nti nue 
deve l o p i ng this  idea t i l l the e nd o f  the poe m . 
T\ e x t , t h e  u n it e d  s o u l s  bring u p  the phy s io lo g i c a l e x p l a na tio n  o f  
th e na ture o f  huma n be ing s , to ra tio na l i ze the ir love of  t h e  body . 
Re na i s s a nce ma n b e l ieve d tha t  th e  body a nd th e s o u l w e re j o i ned 
tog e t h e r  b y  s pirit , th e va po r of  b lood • F ic ino a l s o  exp la i ns th i s  a s  
fo l low s : 
. . .  s o u l s , s li p p ing down out  of  the m i lky  wa y throug h 
C a ncer into a body , are dra ped in  a certa in hea ve nly 
a nd c le a r  wra p , c lo th e d  in which , the y  are the n e n ­
c lo s e d  i n  e a rth ly  bod ie s . F o r  t h e  order  o f  na ture 
requ ire s that th e p erfect ly  pure s o u l  ca nnot d e s cend 
i nto the more impure body unti l  i t  rec e i ve s a c e rta in  
med ia n  a nd pure ga rme nt , w h ich s i nce i t  is  ba s er 
tha n the soul , but  p ure r a nd finer th a n  th i s  body , i s  
j udged  by  t h e  P l a to ni s t s  to b e  t h e  mo s t  fitti ng copula 
of the soul  with the ea rth ly  bod y . (Co m m e nta ry , p .  1 8  6) . 
As Ja y ne s ugge s t s  in  the footnote s ,  th i s  media n  a nd pure g a rm e nt i s  
t h e  s p ir i t  (C omme ntary , p .  186 ,  n .  2 3 ) . T he s o u l c a n  s e :1d i t s  s p i r i t u a l 
power o f  lo ve to the body a nd a ni m a t e  i t  th rou gh the  m e d i a :i s p i r i t  i n  
the b lood . 
Ac cording ly , th e united s o u l s , b y  adop ting t h i s  ?<" na i s  s a nce 
ph y s io l o g i c a l theory , s a y  th a t  the ir b lood (th e pure l ·_,: p h y s i c a l) trie s to 
be g e t  s p i r i ts , wh ich a re a s  s p i r it u a l l y  like the s o u l  ::.' s  t h e· ·/ c a n  t e . 
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'u.' t , t h e  s p ir its  a n:  le s s  s p i r J. t u d l a nd l.Ju s c r  t h a n  t r1 c  S ;) u. l , '..· u t  p urt' r 
ph \i '.> ic a  1 .  T h erefore ,. tt1 c· u n i t e d  s o u l s  s a y  tha t s uc i1 £ i ngc r s  o f  the 
s p ir i t s  a r e nece s s a ry t o  " k nit th a t  s ub t il e  kno t "  w h i c h  m a k e s  them 
A s  w e  h a ve s e e n  a bo ve , th e s e  exp l a na t io n �; ( l l . 5 7 - 6 4 ) a r c u s e d 
a s  a m e a n s  to pre s e n t  t h e  i nte rde p e nde nc e  of bod y a nd s o u l . Ac c ord i ng 
to F ic i no , th e h ig h e r  a nd t h e  lower , the s p iritua l a nd t h e  p h y s ic a l ,  a nd 
the  s o u l  a nd the bo d y , a lw a y s  y e a rn for e a c h  other . H ow e ve r, th ere  . 
m u s t  b e  a c e rta i n  m e d i a tor b e twe e n  the s e  two extre m e s  (C o m m e nta ry , 
p .  lR 6 , p .  1 8 9) . A m e dia tor m a ke s i t  po s s ib l e  for the s e  two extre m e s  
t o  c o n: nw nic a te a nd t o  love e a c h  o t he r . S uc h  m e d ia tors a s  t h e  a ir 
be twe e n  th e h e a ve n  a nd the e a rth , a nd the s p ir i t s  b e tw e e n  th e s o u l 1 
a nd th e b o d y , p l a y  very i m po rta nt ro le s i n  F i c ino ' s  p h i lo s o p h y . L i k e ­
w i s e , th e u n it e d  s o u l s  s a y  tha t t h e y m u s t  take s e n s 0 a s  t h e  m e d ia tor 
o f  t h ei r  s p ir itua l love in ord e r  to work upon th e ir boci l e s .  T n e re fore , 
t h e y  d c· c l a re t h a t the y m u s t  d e s c e nd tow a rd th e a ffe c tio ns e: :-d fa c u l t ie s 
o f  t h e ir bodi e s , " w h ich s e n s e s  m a y  re a c h  a nd a p pre '-: c nd . "  I f  s p i r l t w1 l 
lo ve d oe s n ' t  ta k e  hu m a n  s e n s e a s  i t s  m e d i c:i tor , it c a :; n o t  E' ':c a l  i t s c: l f  
to m e r; .  I n  th i s  ca s e , " a  g re a t  Princ e , "  s p in tuci l o f  F: •::: s o u l , lie s 
i. n  p r i s 0 n . I n  o rde r t o  s e t fr e e  trl i s  i rn p ri s o m' J  P r il:. >  -i f  s ;: 1 :- E 'cEll l o ve , 
u n i t e d  s o u l s  s a y , t h e y  m u s t ta ke s e n s e ::, a nd rr · c ·. :- :-, to : � 1 c:, i r : Jod i <:' s . 
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H 0' rC' , Do nne u s e s  th e N t.' o p la to m c  lde a i n  a c o r�; p l e te l y  o p p o s itE.� 
1Na y .  f o r , i n  N eo p la to n i s rn , the bod y i.s c o n s i d e red the p r i s o nh o u s e 
t ll e  t ,  be c a u s e  the b o d y  pre ve nts  t h e  S o u l  o n  earth  from a tta i ning 
know l e dg e  of God . Hov-;c• vcr , the united s o u l s  i n  th e poe m revers e l y  
s a y  th a t  t h e  bo dy a nd ph y s ica l lo ve h e l p  to s e t  free the im p r i s o ned 
s o u l  a nd s p i r i tua l love , w h i c h  w e  do n ' t  fi nd i n  F ic i no . 
T h e u lti mate e nd o f  th e N eo p l a to ni s ts i s  to s o l ve the prob l e m  o f  
tbe huma n s o u l , a nd to f i nd o u t  h ow the h u ma n  s o u l  c a n  a s c e nd toward 
G o d  e v e n  o n  e a rth . F i c i no s trong l y  re c o m m e nds th a t t h e  S o u l  m u s t 
a ba ndo n th e bo d y  (C o mm e nta ry , p .  1 8 9) , in order to a tta i n  i t s  h ig h e s t 
g o a l . F o r , the bo d y a lo ng w i th  i t s  s e ns e s  a nd p h y s ic a l love , o fte n 
m i s g u i d e s the h um a n s o u l  a nd d o e s n ' t  l e a d  m e n  to a n  a s c e nt toward 
G o d  ( Kr i s  te l l e r , p .  9 4) . T h e  form o f  th e body is mere l y  the s ha dow o f 
t h e  true t h i ng , tha t  i s , t h e  S o u l , a nd co ns e q u e nt l y ,  the b o d y  d o e s n ' t  
re pre s e nt the tru e na ture o f  t h e  d ivine (C o m m e nta ry , p .  1 4 0 ) . F ic i no 
exp l a i n s t h e  re la tio n s h i p  be twe e n  t he body a nd th e S o u l : 
T h e  more the  m ind (th e  S ou i) i s  p lu nge d i nto t h i s  
!::Jo d y , t h e  more d e fi c ie nt i t  i s . And the fa rth er 
be h i nd it l e a ve s the body , t h e  more pe rfe c t  it  i s . 
(Kri s te ller , p .  3 3 5 ) . 
H ow e ve r , t h e  u nited s o u l s  b l ind ly pra i s e  the pow e r  of s e n s e s  a nd ph y s ic a l  
lo v e . T h i s  i s  o ne o f  Do nne 1 s  p erve r s io n s  o f  the" N e o ::i l a to n i c  th eory o f  
l o v e  i n  " T he E x ta s ie . "  
i.; o t  o nl y  do t h e y  ra tiona l i z e  the ir de s ire o f  ph 'f S  : ::a l love , b u t  a l s o 
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the y a rro c1 a n t l y  think tha t t h e i r  de s c ent toward th e ir ��,::> d i c: s  i s  u s e fu l  
fo r  o t h 12r rn e n  o n  earth . The ir lo ve i s  too s piritua l  fo r morta l m e n  to 
a ppre bend . B u t  now , s ince th e ir s p iritua l love b e g e ::.s the ph ys ica l 
expre s s io n , it bec ome s le s s  s piritua l tha n befo r0 , a r.d th ere fore , it 
ma y b e  perc t.:' iva b le e ve n  for "wea k me n , " who h a ve o nly the ir morta l 
power , the s e n s e s . A lthoug h s pi ri tlii:ll a nd ab stract  m y s terie s o f love , 
o f  cours e , g row i n  the s o u l , the body is love ' s  b ook in wh ich love i s  
expre s s e d  m ore comp letely  a nd i s  a c ce s s ible t o  morta l s . 
T h u s , be ing co nvinced o f  the truth of their re a s o ning , the united 
s o u l s  conc lude the poe m , by s a y i ng tha t if s o me pure lover h a s  heard 
th i s  dia logue of th e u nited s o u l s , he s h a l l  s ee o n l y  " s ma l l  change " i n  
the m , eve n  wh e n  the y  return t o  the ir bod ie s a fter the s p iritua l ec s ta s y . 
For , their  lo ve is  s o  s piritu a l  a nd e terna l that no th ing c a n  invade or  
cha nge i t  ( l .  4 7 ) . 
T h  i s  m a y  be derived from F ic i no , too . According to h im , o nce th e 
S o u l  h a s  a tta ined the u ltimate vis ion of Go d ,  it  doe s no t leave i t  a ny 
more , but re ma ins united with i t  fore ver (Kris t e l ler , p .  1 9 1 ) . S i nce the  
united souls  h a ve had the rare experie nce of the ec s ta s y , i n  which th e y  
s a w  t h e  s piritua l a nd d iv i ne e s s e nce of lo ve , the y re r:;a in  u n i ted with 
it e te rna l ly . T here fore , the u nite d s o u l s  c o nf ide ntl y  s a y  tha t th e ir 
re turn to the ir bodie s ma ke s  no d iffere nc e  to their s p i!' i tua l lo ve . 
T h ro u gh o u t  the poe m , th e s pe a ke r ' s  a ttitude a nd to ne i n  d e fe nd i ng 
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ph y s ic a l  love s e e m  to be b a s e d  o n  F ic i no ' s  N e o p la to n ic i d e a  in wh ic h 
both  s piri tua l a nd ph y s ic a l  love a re equa l l y  j u s tifie d u nde r certa in 
co nd i t ions . F ic ino s a y s that  love of  the be auty of fr1e  body i s  inferior 
t o  tha t o f  the be a u ty of  the S o u l , but through i t , " a  ma n w ho pro perly 
re s pe c ts love . . .  contemplate s the more exce l le nt bea uty of the Soul , 
th e M ind , a nd God , a nd a d m ire s  a nd love s  this m o re tha n the o ther . 1 1  
(C o mment a ry , p .  1 4 3) . S ta nding on th e ground of the N e o p la to nic 
the ory of the ladde r of love , in wh ich lower lo ve ca n c l imb up h ier­
arc h ic a l l y  to  a tta in the  h ig h er , h e  j u s ti fie s ph y s ica l lo ve on the 
co nd i t io n  tha t i t  i s  d irec ted only  toward the co ntemp lation of God . 
If  p h y s ica l love i s  u s ed , not a s  a means  to a s cend toward God , but 
a s  th e fina l e nd to s at i s fy bod i l y  nee d , it  ca n no t be love , but  lus t . 
In h i s  definitio n o f  love , the lower a nd phys ica l ca n a s c e nd towa rd 
the higher  a nd s p ir i tua l a nd , a s  a re s u l t , sp iritua l a nd s e lf le s s  lo ve 
lea d s  ma n to a n  a s ce nt toward God , j u s t a s  in " Ho l y  S o nnet XVII . 1 1  
How e ve r , i n " T h e  Exta s ie , 1 1  we don ' t  s ee th i s  r., o ve m e nt of love 
from the lower to the h ig her . Ins te a d , a fter swearing that  the ir love 
is very s p iritua l ,  the united s o u l s  de s ce nd toward the lower , na me ly , 
ph y s ica l love . Thus , we do n ' t  s e e  tha t the ir love l e a d s  t h e m  toward 
the co nte m p lation of God in the N eo p la tonic s ens e . Ra ther , like the 
s i nfu l earth l y  love r  in  "A noc turna l l , 1 1  who fa l l s  i nto vice a :-id lo ve s 
the  e a rth ly  ino rdina te ly , ins tea d  of lovi ng the d ivir:<:? image  i n  h i s  
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know l e dg e  o f  In tt1 i s  ca s e , a c cord l nq t o  :r <C: i no , t : 1 e y  a re 
l s  no t s e r io u s  o r  d a r k , b u t  ra t h c' r  l i g h t - hearte d . C o ns eq u e nt i y ,  we 
g e t  the i m pre s s io n  fro m  th i s  po e m  th a t the s pea ker  j ;J s t  ma k e s  u s e  of  
the I'J e o p l a to n i c  t h e o ry o f  love pa rtia l l y ,  i n  orde r to ra t w na l i z e  th e ir 
de s ire of ph y s ica l l o ve . D uri ng t h i s  pro c e dure , Donne s e e m s to m a ke 
h i s  s p e a k e r  pervert F i c i no '  s N e o p  la to nic th eory of  love . 
In  " T h e goo d -morrow " a nd "A Va led ic tio n:  forb i d d i ng mourning , "  
D o n ne pre s e n t s  a n  i d e a l r i g h te o u s  e a rt h l y  l o ve i n  wh ich lo ve rs are 
u n i t e d  b y  l o v ing e a c h  o th er ' s i nh ere nt d ivi ne b ea u t y , w h ic h  re fl e c t s  
F i c i no ' s N e o p l a to ni s m . C o n s e q u e n t l y , th e ir love no t o n l y  g ives t h e m  
s p i ritua l s a t i s fa c t io n a nd i m m u ta b l e  ha p p i ne s s , b u t  l ea d s  t h e m  tow a rd 
G o d . " H o l y S o nnet XVI I , "  a l s o  pre s e nting s u c h  a r i g h te o u s  e a rth l y  
lo ve r , a l mo s t  p erfe c t l y  pa ra lle l s  F i c i no ' s  idea th a t  th e• S o u l c a n  co n -
t e m p i. a t e  a nd lo ve G o d  s i nc e re l y  b e c a u s e  of  i t s  r i g h : e o u s  e a r t h l y  l o ve , 
e ve n  though the lover i s  fo rc e d to fa c e  h i s  be loved ' s d e a th . I n  
c o n t ra s t , t h e  s o u l  o f  the s p e a ker in " A  noc turna l l " i s  a n  exa m p l e  o f  
t h e  S o u l w h i c h , a c cord i n g  to F ic i no , h a s t o  co nfro r; :  t:-, e e te rna l  lo s s  
oi  the know l ed g e  o f  God a s  the re s u lt o f  its s info l c0 ;J r U1 l y  l o ve . T h u s , 
thf' S (' fou r po em s a l mo s t  p a ra ll e l Fic i no ' s  t h e o ry '. C-' '-' ' .  1�J t noug h w e  
a l s o  s e e a re f l e c t io n  o f  a N eo p l a to n i s m  s u c h  a s  th i.: t  i E  Fi c l :1o ' s  
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prc s e nt inq th e l o v e r  vvh o is  i1 '1xi o u s  t o  d e fr· r.d h i s  p h y s i c a l lo ve , 
a f te r r a t i o na li z i ng th a t  h is lo vE' i s  p Llr e l y  s µ ir 1 tua l .  Vie do n ' t find 
th i s  i n  f ic i. no ' s  N e o p lc:1 to ni s rn . T h u s , D o nne , i n  h i s  poe m s , e m p lo y s  
th e N e o p l a to nic c o nc e p t s  of  love i n  v a r io u s  w a y s . 
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